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beinid dhe middle. 'lie colours, as wvell as tie panIctuîres and the degree
of p)ubescence, are similar in the two species."

0f these species the first namied, the Izirundlinis, lias l)een collectcd ini
large numibers by Prof. Gillette and myseif at Ames, fromn tie nlests of
barn-swvallowvs, being first reported to us b>' workrnen who 'vere placing
eavestrou'gls on the, barn.

A short note on tie species ivas publishied by Prof. Gillette ini
"Entoniological News," under the iiame of j5ibistri/oe, with ir .H

Ashmead cited as authority for the deterinination. The uise of this naine
camie froin somne verbal mistinderstanding, wie believe, and there is no
question as to the specimens belonging to the formi described by Jenyns
as Izirzt.ndiinis. 'llie sl)eciifleIs wheii compared with lectîdai-iis show very
distinct differences, and thiese differences appear to be constant, as iveli as
the habit of the insect, and it seemis to mie that thie separation of the
species is wveIl fouiîded, especially if the other fornis are as distinct as
this, and wve woiild gather as much froni the descriptions whiichi have been
quoted.

I should very miuch like to secuire specimiens or information as to the
occurrence Gf the other species, ini this, country: and the principal object
of this note is to engage the attention of some one who nia have the
opportunîty to examine the nests of bats and pigeons, where possibly tliey
inay be fouind.

he species found ini the swallows' nests appears to reniain entirely ini
the nests or uipon the barn adjacent to tlîem, somne being observed on the
sides of tie barnii early down to the -round. They were ver>' abundant
after the sîvaUoîvs had left, and specimens, kept in a boule corked ivit a
rubber stopper werc alive and active thie following- summiiier, so it wvould
seemi an eý,y niatter for themi to renaix in thle nests tili the return of the
swaIows ini tie spring. The niests contained immense nunibers of empty
1-ggr shehls, showing tliat ilhe eggs were deposited directi>' in the îxests, and
whiere the young bugs w'hen liat ching would at once -et access to the birds.

In rep>' to a question b>' Mr. Stuces, 'Mr. Osborn stated thiat liis
observations were bascd upon the examination of several hutndred speci-
mens. He liad examiined wliat few bats lie hiad hîad in the laboralory, but
hiad lîad no opportunit>' to examine thiciîx in caves.

'Mr. Liiner stated ilhat hiousekeepelirs wverc geîxerlly of opinion ihiat
swallows brouglit Acanthià into iotises.

Mr. Hubbard stitcd a case coming tuider hiis observation wvhcre a bat
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